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E�ect ofinteractions on the localization ofa B ose-Einstein condensate in a

quasi-periodic lattice.
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Thetransportpropertiesofa Bose-Einstein condensatein a 1D incom m ensuratebichrom aticlat-

tice are investigated both theoretically and experim entally.W e observe a blockage ofthe centerof

m ass m otion with low atom num ber,and a return ofm otion when the atom num beris increased.

Solutions ofthe G ross-Pitaevskiiequation show how the localization due to the quasi-disorder in-

troduced by the incom m ensurate bichrom atic lattice isa�ected by the interactions.

PACS num bers:03.75.K k,32.80.Pj,42.25.D d

Theintrinsicperfection oflatticesm adefrom a stand-

ing wave oflight surprisingly m akes them an excellent

candidatefortheinvestigation ofdisorderin atom icsys-

tem s. Free from uncontrollable or undesirable defects,

precisedisordercan beadded sim ply in theform ofaddi-

tionalopticallattices[1,2,3,4,5,6]orwith an optical

speckle potential[6,7,8,9]. The com bination ofopti-

callatticeswith aBose-Einstein condensate(BEC)o�ers

the stim ulating com plexity of interactions in a setting

unim peded by large therm aluctuations. The signi�-

cantobservation oftheM ott-Insulatorphasewasrealized

utilizing a strongly interacting BEC produced in a three-

dim ensionalordered crystaloflight[10].Extending this

worktothestronglydisordered regim ewith theinclusion

ofquasi-disorderfrom a bichrom aticlattice,recently led

toinitialexperim entalevidenceofaBose-glassphase[11].

Anotheropen question rem ainsastotheinterm ediatebe-

haviorbetween the non-interacting disordered Anderson

localized phase and the strongly interacting Bose-glass

phase[12].

Tobegin toaddressthiscross-overregim ewehavecar-

ried out investigations ofthe transport properties ofa

condensate in a quasi-periodic lattice. The very com -

plexity provided by the interplay ofdisorder and inter-

actionsthatm akesdisordered condensatesa stim ulating

topic,alsocan introduceinstabilityinherentin non-linear

transport[13].In factwe�nd thatdynam icalinstability

doesoccurfortransportin a quasi-periodiclatticewhen

thecenterofm assm otion reachesa criticalvelocity,and

hasa non-trivialdependenceon theinteraction strength.

Anderson’s sem inal paper in 1958 showed that the

wavefunction ofa particleplaced in a latticewith disor-

dered on-site energiesrem ainslocalized when the range

ofthe on-site energies is su�ciently large com pared to

the hopping energy between neighboring sites[14]. An-

derson’s hopping m odel can be approxim ated using a

quasi-periodicbichrom atic lattice,obtained by superim -

posing a prim ary opticallattice with a weak secondary

lattice ofa di�erent incom m ensurate wavelength. The

secondary lattice serves to break the discrete transla-

tionalinvarianceofthesystem ,thusfavoringlocalization

ofthewavefunctions,howeverthee�ectofthequasior-

derm aybeim portantdependingontheexactparam eters

ofthe bichrom aticlattice [3,5].

In oursystem the1D incom m ensuratebichrom aticlat-

tice is produced com bining the prim ary opticallattice

derived from a Titanium :Sapphire laser operating at a

wavelength �1 = 830:7(1) nm with a secondary lattice

obtained from a �ber-am pli�ed diode laser em itting at

�2 = 1076:8(1) nm . O ur 87Rb BEC is produced in a

Io�e-Pritchard m agnetictrap,elongated in thedirection

ofthe bichrom atic lattice. The trapping frequenciesare

!x = 2� � 8:7 Hz axially and !? = 2� � 90 Hz radially.

The BEC can be produced in the rangeof’ 1:5� 104 -

2� 105 atom s. The resulting potentialalong the lattice

axiscan be expressed as

V (x)= s1E R 1 sin
2
(k1x)+ s2E R 2 sin

2
(k2x)+

m

2
!
2

x
x
2
(1)

where s1 and s2 m easure the height ofthe lattice po-

tentials in units ofthe respective recoilenergiesE R 1 =

h
2
=(2m �2

1
) ’ h � 3:33 kHz and E R 2 = h

2
=(2m �2

2
) ’

h� 1:98 kHz,k1 and k2 arethewavenum bersofthetwo

lasers,h isthePlanck constantand m them assof87Rb.

Thepossibilityoflocalizationwith ourbichrom aticlat-

ticein theabsenceofinteractionsisdem onstrated by nu-

m ericaldiagonalization ofthestationary 1D Schr�odinger

equation usingthepotentialde�ned byEq.(1).A strong

prim ary lattice is chosen,s1 = 10,s1E R 1=h = 33 kHz,

and a perturbing secondary lattice ofm axim um height

s2 = 2,s2E R 2=h = 4 kHz. The ground state resulting

from the bichrom atic lattice is shown in Fig. 1(a) and

is contrasted with the ground state of a pure random

case in (b). The random potentialis sim ulated using

only the prim ary lattice,s1 = 10,with additionalran-

dom on-siteenergiesin abox distribution in therange[0,

�],where �=h � 4 kHz. The am ountofthe disorderis

given by eitherthe heightofthe secondary lattice in (a)

or by the m axim um on-site energy in the random case

(b),and is denoted by � in both (a) and (b). W e de-

�ne J asthe tunnelling in the prim ary lattice.The thin

line is the ground state with only the prim ary lattice,

showing the totallength ofthe system in the harm onic

trap. The localized states m ay have a di�erent center

from the harm onic trap depending on the disorderreal-
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FIG .1: Non-interacting density pro�les in log scale of the

ground state with increasing disorder in (a) a bichrom atic

lattice and (b) a lattice with random on-site energies. The

thin line in each graph representsthe ground state with only

theprim ary lattice.Thelastgraph in each colum n showsthe

on-site energiesin the respective potentialswith the am ount

ofdisorder shown by �=J ’ 26. In allcases the height of

the prim ary lattice is s1 = 10 giving a tunnelling energy of

J=h = 75 Hz.

ization. The last graph in each colum n is an enlarge-

m entoftheactualpotentials.Thequasi-periodicsystem

m im icstrue disorderto a certain extent,showing local-

ized statescharacterized by an exponentialdecay in the

envelope ofthe density m oving away from the localiza-

tion center,j	(x)j2 / exp(� jx � x0j=l) where lis the

localization length. The exponentiallocalization occurs

only above a threshold levelatapproxim ately �=J ’ 6

in the bichrom atic case. This is in clear contrast with

random disorderwherein a one-dim ensionalin�nitesys-

tem the localization behaviorpersists for any in�nitesi-

m alam ountofdisorder.

In the presence ofweak interactions one expects lo-

calization e�ects to persist. In fact an Anderson glass

phase has been identi�ed when increasing interactions

from an Anderson localized phasetotheBose-glassstate,

using the superuid density as the order param eter for

thephasetransition.UnliketheBose-glassphase,where

both interactionsand disordercooperate to block di�u-

sion,in the Anderson glass phase the interactions tend

to delocalize the atom s and the disorder m ust com pete

againstthe interactions[12,15].

Such behavior can be seen in Fig. 2, showing the

ground states in our incom m ensurate bichrom atic lat-

FIG .2: D ensity pro�le in log scale ofthe ground state with

interactions for (a)-(c) increasing atom num ber and �xed

�=J = 6:5,and for (d)-(f) increasing �=J and �xed atom

num berN = 1:5� 104.In allcasesthe heightoftheprim ary

lattice iss1 = 10 giving a tunnelling energy ofJ=h = 75 Hz.

tice with interactions calculated by m eans ofa 1D ef-

fective G ross-Pitaevskiiequation,nam ely the nonpoly-

nom ialSchr�odingerequation (NPSE)[16].

In the presence ofinteractions the strongly localized

ground stateof(a)transform sinto a statewith m ultiple

peakswith partially overlapping tails(b).Upon increas-

ing theinteractions,theoverlap between thesepeaksin-

creasesuntilthe state eventually becom esextended (c).

These resultsshow sim ilarbehaviorto previoussim ula-

tionsofa BEC in a three-colorlattice[6].Even with the

increased interactions,a state with m ultiple peaks can

be recovered by increasing disorder (d)-(f). The cross-

overbehaviorbetween an extended superuid state and

a possible Anderson glassstate isvery di�cultto quan-

tify in this picture. W e take a pragm atic approach and

characterizethe state ofthe system by investigating the

transportproperties.

In the experim ent,to setin m otion ourharm onically-

trapped condensate we excite dipole oscillations by

abruptly shifting the centerofthe m agnetic trap. W ith

asinglecolorlattice,thesuperuid BEC oscillatesfreely,

with thedipolefrequency m odi�ed by thee�ectivem ass

[17,18].Instead,addingan incom m ensuratebichrom atic

lattice,weexpecttheoscillationsto beblocked by local-

ization e�ects.Fig.3(a)showsthecenterofm assm otion

aftera shift in the m agnetic trap of6 �m ,with a �xed

num ber ofatom s N = 1:5 � 104,a �xed height ofthe

prim ary lattice s1 = 10, and a variable height of the

secondary lattice. At s2 = 0:1 (�=J = 2:6),the BEC

oscillateswith som e dam ping. Increasing s2 the m otion

is strongly dam ped,untilat s2 = 0:5 (�=J = 13),the
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FIG .3: (a) M easured dipole oscillations with increasing in-

tensity of the secondary lattice. The height of the pri-

m ary lattice and atom num ber are �xed at s1 = 10 and

N = 1:5� 104 respectively. (b)M easured dipole oscillations

with �xed s1 = 10,�=J = 13 and two di�erentatom num ber,

N = 1:5� 10
4
and N = 2� 10

5
.Thecenterofm assm otion of

the atom s was m easured after 20 m sofexpansion,�tting to

the centralpeak. The dotted lines show dam ped sinusoidals

�tted to the data with the frequency �xed.

BEC doesnotm ove.Interestingly,theheightofthesec-

ondary latticeatwhich thecondensatebecom eslocalized

isslightly greaterthan the non-interacting threshold for

localization in the bichrom atic lattice shown in Fig 1.

Theincreaseofthisthreshold could bedueto thescreen-

ing e�ectofinteractionsshown in Fig.2.

W e extended the investigations to a variable interac-

tion energy e�ectuated by changingthenum berofatom s

in the condensate. Fig. 3(b) shows the m easured cen-

ter ofm ass m otion ofthe atom s for two di�erent atom

num bers N = 1:5� 104 and N = 2� 105,afteran ini-

tialharm onic trap shift of6 �m ,s1 = 10 and s2 = 0:5

(�=J = 13).Transportisstopped only forthelow num -

berofatom s,although dam ping isseen with the higher

atom num ber.

Localization duetodisorderisnottheonly physicalef-

fectwhich can block them otion oftheatom s.In thecase

ofan incom m ensuratebichrom aticlatticetheBloch theo-

rem cannotbeapplied,neverthelesstheenergy spectrum

stillshowstheexistenceofenergybands.Theband struc-

tureforthesinglelatticeiscom plicated bytheem ergence

of’m ini-gaps’opening up alm osteverywhere acrossthe

spectrum [5].Howeverthedom inantm odi�cation to the

�rstBrillouin zoneoftheprim ary lattice,fora weak ad-

dition ofthesecondary lattice,aretheextra energy gaps

at kb and k1 � kb,where k1 = 2�=�1 gives the bound-

ary ofthe�rstBrillouin zoneoftheprim ary lattice,and

kb = 2�=�b corresponds to the quasi-periodicity intro-

duced on the largerlength scale �b = �1�2=(�2 � �1)=

4:38�1 from the beating between the two colors. This

sim pli�cation to theenergy spectrum isparticularly true

when interactions are introduced,since they can e�ec-

tively screen thepotentialvaryingon length scaleslarger

than thehealinglength,washingawaytheenergy gapsat

sm allerk. Asa consequence,in the presence ofinterac-

tionsoneshould carefully investigatethepossiblecontri-

bution ofdynam icalinstability thatin asinglelatticehas

been observed to block dipole oscillations[13,18]when

the quasi-m om entum becom esgreaterthan ’ 0:5k1. In

the bichrom atic lattice dynam icalinstability m ay occur

atasm allquasi-m om entum >
� 0:5kb correspondingtothe

beatperiodicity,m uch sm allerthan theonsetofinstabil-

ity with only the prim ary lattice.

To better understand the contribution ofthe various

physicale�ectsinstigatinglocalization,thedipoleoscilla-

tionsin ouractualsystem weresim ulated usingthetim e-

dependent NPSE.Fig. 4(a) shows the center ofm ass

m otion using the sam e param etersasthe m easurem ents

taken in Fig. 3(b); an initialm agnetic trap shift of6

�m ,s1 = 10,s2 = 0:5,and forboth N = 1:5� 104 and

N = 2:0� 105.Thestrongly dam ped centerofm assm o-

tion with low atom num berand theincreased m ovem ent

with high atom num ber seen in the experim entalm ea-

surem entsiscon�rm ed by the solutionsofthe NPSE.

From them om entum spectrum itispossibleto distin-

guish when dynam icalinstability is present. Fig. 4(b)

shows the progression of the m om entum spectra with

N = 1:5 � 104, and Fig. 4(c) shows the m om entum

spectra with N = 2 � 105. At t = 25 m s, the m ain

com ponentsofthem om entum spectra correspond to the

peaksoftheprim arylatticeatintegerm ultiplesof� 2�hk1,

and peaksofthe beatperiodicity atintegerm ultiplesof

� 2�hkb around theprim ary peaks.Forboth high and low

atom num ber,att= 50m sextram om entum com ponents

begin to rapidly grow signifying the onsetofdynam ical

instability [13]. W e observe that the instability occurs

when the quasim om entum becom es greater than 0:5kb.

By 75 m sthereisa m arked di�erencebetween thecases

ofhigh and low atom num ber.W ith N = 1:5� 104 atom s,

theinitialspectrum hasbeen obscured by theadditional

m om entum com ponents. In contrast,with N = 2� 105

atom s,them om entum spectrum retainsm uch oftheorig-

inalspectrum structure.Intriguingly,theincreased non-

linearitiesinhibitthe growth ofthe instability.

Augm enting the interactions reduces the healing

length ofthe condensate.In previousexperim ents,with

a singlelatticeofspacing 0.4 �m and typically a healing

length of’ 0:3�m ,thelatticespacingisnotsigni�cantly

greaterthan the healing length,and therefore m easure-

m entsarelargely indi�erenttotheatom num ber[13,18].
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FIG .4:(a)Thecenterofm assm otion from NPSE sim ulations

ofthe dipole oscillations with s1 = 10,�=J = 13 and two

di�erent N . The dotted line shows the expected superuid

oscillation in a one colorlattice with s1 = 10.(b)The corre-

sponding m om entum spectra in log scaleatdi�erenttim esfor

N = 1:5� 10
4
. The verticalarrows show the tim e at which

each m om entum spectrum istaken.(c)Them om entum spec-

tra in log scale atdi�erenttim esforN = 2� 10
5
.

However,in the caseofthe bichrom aticlattice the large

spacing ofthe beating (1.8�m )allowsinteractionsto ef-

fectively sm ooth over the large scale beat periodicity.

The growth ofdynam icalinstability in ourbichrom atic

latticeisgovernedbythecom petition between augm enta-

tion by increased non-linearityand dim inution by screen-

ing ofthe beatperiodicity [19].

Consideration ofthe center ofm ass m otion shown in

Fig. 4(a)together with the m om entum spectrum helps

tounravelthedi�erentcontributionstolocalization.The

contam inated m om enta at75 m s forlow atom num ber,

shown in Fig.4(b),isreected in the com plete blockage

ofthecenterofm assm otion.However,m ostim portantly,

in the absence ofdynam icalinstability,which ism acro-

scopicallyobserved onlyafter50m s,them ovem entofthe

atom sisstrongly dam ped with respectto the superuid

case(seedotted linein Fig.4(a)),suggestingthatstrong

dam ping oftheoscillationsisnotonly dueto dynam ical

instability originating from the beat periodicity ofthe

bichrom aticlattice.Thepresenceofinteractionsand the

possiblescreeningofthem inigapsatsm allk from thein-

com m ensuratebichrom aticlatticerendersinterpretation

oftheblocked m otion atshorttim esdi�cult.Asalready

pointed out,with su�ciently strong interactionsthe en-

ergy spectrum could be dom inated by the periodicity at

�b,and correspondingly the strongly dam ped m otion at

shorttim escould be described by a high e�ective m ass.

Sim ilarly to the screening behavior seen in Fig. 2,the

contribution ofthe disorderwilldepend on the relative

strength ofinteractionsand theintensity ofthedisorder-

ing potential.

In conclusion,m aintainingam inim alnum berofatom s

wehaveobserved atransition from oscillationstoblocked

m otion with increasing intensity ofthe incom m ensurate

bichrom aticlattice.Sim ulationsofourexperim entalpa-

ram etersusing the NPSE show thatthe quasi-orderin-

herentin the quasi-periodic bichrom atic lattice leadsto

the onset of dynam icalinstability, that contributes to

the blocked m otion only aftera criticaltim e. Screening

ofboth localization due to the disorder and dynam ical

instability dueto thebeatperiodicity wasobserved with

strengthened interactionsin the sim ulations. Increasing

the num ber ofatom s in the experim ent,we observed a

return ofoscillating m otion.

This work shows that the exactchoice ofparam eters

is crucialto separate and isolate the e�ect ofdisorder-

induced localization,orthe non-trivialonsetofdynam i-

calinstability in a bichrom atic lattice. In future m ea-

surem ents one could focus on m easurem ents at sm all

quasim om entum to explorethetransportbehaviorwith-

outthecom plication ofdynam icalinstability,howeverin

an interacting system thecontribution ofthedisorderto

blocked center ofm ass m otion cannot be easily distin-

guished from sm allam plitude oscillationsresulting from

an initialhigh e�ectivem asswhen theenergyspectrum is

dom inated bythebeatperiodicity.In thenon-interacting

lim it,thebichrom aticlatticeisalsoaveryprom isingtool

toinvestigateAnderson-likelocalizationthatcould beac-

cessed utilizing ferm ions orFeshbach resonances,which

also provide the im portant possibility oftuning the in-

teractions.
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